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Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I think, honour-
able senators, that every one of the sections in
this Bill is the result of some actual occur-
rence, or some oxperience which gives grounds
for fearing the possibility of occurrence. The
-subsection referred to by the honourable
gentleman from Ponteix (Hon. Mr. Mar-
cotte) would cover an incident such as hon-
ourable members will recali having read of
about four months ago, when the-diplomatie
bag of the Britishi Minister in Spain was used
by a spy for transmission cf documents to
London. The porters and other officiais who
carried the bag were cf course quite innocent
as to its contents. Similarly, one cf our own
Mountod Police, or any other Canadian
officiaI, might be an innocent party to impropor
transmission of secret matter in a bag or
package that he carrnes from one place to
another. If such a person were arrested, his
defence would be that ho had no knowledge of
the contents of the bag or package, and that
the illegal transport hiad been contrary te his
desire. I believe the section would not be
in the Bill but for some actual occurrence, or
some experience showing the possibility cf a
certain type cf occurrence andl the necessity
of providing against it.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: I could understand
the subsection if it rcad 'any officiai person,"
but it says "any porson." Cases of the kind
referred to by the honourablo gentleman from
Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) are nct the
only cnes covered by this provision. As I said
a moment ago, any person might bo the
innocent recipient of secret information sent
by registored mail. I am not opposed to the
purposes cf this section, nor to those cf the
Bill; 1 arn perfectly in accord with them. I
am simply pointing out what seems te me
a dangerous feature cf this subsection.

Hon. Mn. CRIESBACH: Subsection 4 cf sec-
tion 3 provides:

A penson shah, unless hie proves the contrarv,
be deemed to have been in communication with
an agent cf a foreigo power if-

( i) lie has, cither w ithin or without Canada,
visited the address cf an agent of a foreign
power or consorted or associated with such
agent.
I hiad intended moving an amendment to that,
but I find that paragraph (c) cf this subsoc-
tion, on page 4 cf the Bill, says:

Any address. -whether within or witýhout
Canada, reasonably suspecteci cf being an
a(i(iess tuo(1 for the roceipt cf communications
intended for an agent cf a foreigo power, or
any address at which such an agent resides.
or to whiei hoe resonts foc the purpose cf
giving or recoiving communications, or at which
lio eiries on any business, shahl ho deemed
te ho the address o)f an agent cf a foreign
po-wern. and communic~ations addressed to such
an adldress to be commnunicat ions with sueh an
agent.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE.

A spy in a fereign country nover bas
information forwarded te him at bis own
address; ho arranges for what are called "post
offices." A common type cf such "post office"r
is a small shop, say a corner grocery stcre. The
spy makes a few purchases, to get himself
known, and thon says bis busines takes him out
of town a good deal, se that ho bas ne
permanent address, and ho asks permission te
have mail sent to him in care of the shop.
Having secured that permission, ho will give
the address cf the shop te agents whom ho
empîcys te do jobs for him. The storekeeper
will of course ho entirel-y ignorant of the fact
that bis promises are boing used as a "post
cifice" for an enemy cf the State. But if the
authorities traced delivery cf any secret infor-
mation te suchi promises, the storekeeper
would ho required te prove bis innocence, under
subsection 3 cf section 4, te which my hon-
curable friend frem Ponteix (Hon. Mr. Mar-
cotte) is referring.

I nepeat that I believo every section cf
tbis Bihl is meant to cover sosnething that
cithen bas acttîahly occurred or is visualized
bv the atithGrities as possible.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 think pro-
tection for an innocent person lies in the fact
that ho wnuld have onîy te prove bis good
faith te o bcacpitted.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: Truc. But ho
înight ho put te a lot cf expenso in doing so.

Hon. Mr. CIIIESBACH: That cannot ho
helped.

Section 4 was agreed te.

Sections 5 te 10, inclusi ve. wero aginced te.

On section 11-seaneb warrants, in case of
great emergency:

Hon. Mr. GRWESBACH: Stibsection 2 cf
section il is the one te which nefonence was
nia-de a little carlier by the right bonounable
leader on this side (Right Hon. Mr. Meighen).
It provides:

Where it appears to an officer cf the Royal
Cajiadjan -Mounted Police net behow the rank
of Suiperintendeiit that the case is coie cf great
eniergenc-Y aiid thiat in the interest of the
State immediate action is nocessary, ho may
hy a w ritten order inialer bis hand givo to any
con.ýtahhe the hiko autbority as may ho givon
by the warrant cf a justice unden this section.

I (Io net knowv wliat the acttial proportion is
now, but there are l)rohabhy four or five
inspectons te evory suporintendent in the
Royal Canadian Mountecl Police. In the old
davs ail the inspectons in the North West
Ternitories w"ero justices cf the peace, and
thlev mav still bc. I tbink the word "Stiperin-
ten dent" should hoe dehet.ed and the word


